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Abstract

The chiral GC separation of 2-alkyl-2-keto-g-butyrolactone derivatives and their alcohol analogs using 2,3-di-O-methyl-6-
O-tert.-butyldimethylsilyl-b-cyclodextrin (DIMETBCD) as chiral selector was discussed. The results, supported by the
ketone preliminary molecular modelling calculations, suggest that the chiral recognition for DIMETBCD depends more on
the geometry than on the polarity of the alkyl substituents on the butyrolactones. Hydrogen bonds and alkyl group steric
effects should be an important function of the alcohol chiral recognition for DIMETBCD. Comparison of the retention times
of the alcohol derivatives, in achiral and chiral stationary phases, suggests a specific structural effect for the cyclodextrin
selector.
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1 . Introduction anes are used as chiral stationary phases (CSPs), in
enantioselective gas chromatographic (GC) separa-

Substitutedg-butyrolactone derivatives (Fig. 1) tions of many chiral compounds with different
are important synthons in the preparation of natural geometries and functionalities [3–5].
products and new bioactive compounds [1]. Im- The mechanism of chiral recognition necessarily
provements in the chiral analysis profile of these includes a reversible diastereomeric association be-
functionalized heterocyclic derivatives are important tween each enantiomer and the chiral selector. For
for their enantiomeric composition characterization CD derivatives, host–guest interaction via inclusion
[2]. complex formation is usually accepted as an explana-

Modified cyclodextrins (CDs) diluted in polysilox- tion for the chiral resolution. Systematic studies of
the enantioselectivity ofa-, b- andg-CD derivatives
also provide evidence that the molecule could be
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Fig. 1. Structures ofg-butyrolactones derivatives [1].

inclusion process [6–8]. However, despite several homogeneous solvation by the polysiloxane matrix
valuable contributions to the understanding of CD [12,14].
chiral mechanisms, most practical chiral analysis still
depends on the experience obtained in a case-by-case
basis.

2 . Experimental
The present study aims to investigate the enantio-

meric GC separation of 2-acetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolac-
tones and the analogous alcohols (Fig. 1) employing 2 .1. Equipment, materials and conditions
2,3-di-O-methyl-6-O - tert.-butyldimethylsilyl-b-cyclo-
dextrin (DIMETBCD) diluted in polysiloxane, as the A Hewlett-Packard (Palo Alto, CA, USA) 5890
chiral stationary phase (CSP). series II instrument equipped with a split–splitless

Our choice of DIMETBCD as a CSP to investigate injector (2608C) and flame ionization detector
these systems was based on literature information (2708C) was used for all separations. Hydrogen was
and on our own experience with this cyclodextrin used as carrier gas with a linear velocity of 50 cm/s.
derivative, which presents excellent versatility and Gas hold up time was determined by injection of
special selectivity for the enantiomeric GC sepa- methane at the temperature of analysis. Chromato-
ration of alcohols without derivatization [9–11]. graphic data were processed by a Chemstation Plus

The substitution of theb-CD molecule in the Family (from Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA,
6-positions by bulkytert.-butyldimethylsilyl groups USA).
intended to narrow the secondary opening of the GC separations were carried out by using labora-
cavity and restrict access to the opening on the tory-prepared Duran glass (Schott-Ruhrglass,
primary side of the cavity. These cavity modifica- Bayreuth, Germany) capillary columns of 20 m30.3
tions were expected to give rise to a better size mm, 0.3mm, with a chiral stationary phase com-
selectivity and a tighter fixation of less polar or posed of 10% of DIMETBCD diluted in polysilox-
non-polar molecules within the cavity [12]. anes: SE-54 (5% phenyl, 1% vinyl) and OV1701-OH

The literature shows that the enantioselectivity of (95% phenyl, 7% cyanopropyl) (Ohio Valley, Spe-
a cyclodextrin can be affected by the nature of the cialty Co., Marietta, USA). DIMETBCD was pre-
polysiloxane [13]. The higher solubility of the DI- pared in our laboratory as previously described [15].
METBCD selector in the more lipophilic polysilox- Allg-butyrolactone derivatives (Fig. 1) investi-
ane matrices (SE-30, SE-54) would allow a wider gated on this work were synthesized in our labora-
range of concentrations of this selector in polysilox- tory [1]. Volumes of 1.0ml of samples were injected,
anes resulting in versatile separations and higher as solutions in 1 mg/ml of dichloromethane, with a
enantioselectivities. A better solubility in the poly- split ratio of 1/50.

chsiloxane matrices was expected due to the weaker Chiral separation factors (a ) and chiral resolu-
chself-association of the more lipophilic selector mole- tions (R ) were calculated by Eqs. (1) and (2),s

cules. This would be a consequence of the bulky respectively, where subscripts 1 and 2 refer to a pair
substitution and, possibly, of the better and more of enantiomers:
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ch 9 9 9a 5 t /t ; (t 5 t 2 t ) (1) acetyl-2-propyl-g-butyrolactone (7), 2-acetyl-2-prop-R2 R1 R R M ]
argyl-g-butyrolactone (10) and their respective re-

]
ch duction products, alcohols (2 and 3), (5 and 6), (8R 5 1.18 (Dt /w 1w ) (2)s R h1 h2 ] ] ] ] ]

and 9) and (11 and 12).
]

The most important difference among theg-
2 .2. Computational methods butyrolactones derivatives undergoing investigation

is their ketone versus alcohol functionality. More-
The conformational analyses of the compounds over, ketones have one stereocenter while alcohols

2-acetyl-2-propyl-g-butyrolactone (7), 2-acetyl-2- have two and these should separate into two pairs of]
allyl-g-butyrolactone (4), 2-acetyl-2-propargyl-g- diastereomers,anti (2, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17) andsyn (3, 6,]

] ] ] ] ] ] ]butyrolactone (10) were performed using the 9, 12, 15, 18). Theanti diastereomers are prone to]
] ] ] ]semiempirical AM1 method at the self-consistent intramolecular hydrogen bond that could influence

field molecular orbital (SCF-MO) level [16] im- the chiral recognition. Furthermore, the alkyl sub-
plemented on a Pentium III 900 MHz computer. stituents differ on the kind of C–C bond on the end
After a re-optimization with the keywords of chain, which could affect their conformational
GNORM50.2 and PRECISE, the minimal energy flexibility and consequently, would affect the
conformations structures were unequivocally char- butyrolactones ability to form chiral associations
acterized by Hessian matrix analysis. All dihedral with the CD selector.
angles were independently searched between 08 and The bulky groups –SiCH ) C(CH ) (TBDMS)3 2 3 33608 in 308 steps. The minimal energy conformations bonded to position number 6 of the CD result in the
of each compound were submitted to full geometry lengthening and narrowing of the CD cavity. These
optimization using 3-21G* basis set with SPARTAN groups can also restrict the access to the CD cavity
1.0.5 program (Wavefunction, Irvine, CA, USA, on the primary side, while the methoxy substituents
2000). linked to the 2 and 3 positions, can block the

secondary cavity.
Two conformers are suggested for DIMETBCD:

3 . Results and discussion one with the primary cavity blocked by the TBDMS
group and the secondary cavity open; and another

To obtain a preliminary evaluation of their en- with the primary cavity partially blocked by TBDMS
antiomeric separations, all the components of Fig. 1 and the secondary cavity blocked by methoxy groups
were submitted to chiral HRGC on DIMETBCD/SE- [12]. It is to be expected that the inclusion of the
54 under the temperature program conditions. analytes in the larger secondary cavity, is achieved

About 80% of the alcohols (2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, through their more apolar part [12].
] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]

17, 18) and 66% of the ketones (1, 4, 7 and 13) (Fig. Therefore, considering the low polarity of the
] ] ] ] ]
1) were separated into their enantiomers, confirming investigated ketones and the absence of interactions
the excellent DIMETBCD chiral selectivity for al- of intermolecular hydrogen bonds with the chiral
cohols. They were separated using oven temperature selector, the only possibility for their chiral recogni-
programs ranging from 100 to 1308C, except for 17 tion should be through their weak polar interactions,

]
and 18; these last two were retained longer and outside of the CD cavity, or through their geometri-

]
partially separated on a special temperature program cally dependent inclusion in the cavity. On the other
ranging from 150 to 1708C. hand, it is probable that the strong polar interaction,

To obtain a better understanding of the chiral GC due to the intermolecular hydrogen bonds with the
behavior of the substitutedg-butyrolactones, in the alcohols and the –OCH , on the 2 and 3 CD3

cyclodextrin stationary phase, we selected some positions, or with –OTBDMS groups, on the 6 CD
ketones and alcohols among theg-butyrolactone positions, is most important for their chiral sepa-
derivatives, to be analysed in comparable chromato- ration.
graphic conditions. They were 2-acetyl-g-butyrolac- The literature shows that the enantioselectivity of
tone (1), 2-acetyl-2-allyl-g-butyrolactone (4), 2- a cyclodextrin can be affected by the nature of the

] ]
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polysiloxane [12–14]. In order to verify this asser- 858C, and alcohols (2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, and 12) at
] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]

tion, chromatograms of allg-butyrolactone deriva- 1158C.
tives were performed using DIMETBCD diluted in
SE-54 (DIMETBCD/SE-54) and in OV1701-OH
(DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH). 3 .1. Chiral chromatographic behavior of 2-keto-2-

To guide these studies it was necessary to evaluatealkyl-g-butyrolactones
the chromatographic behavior of allg-butyrolactone
derivatives in similar conditions, which implies All the selected ketones were analysed at 858C
isotherm analysis. To help the selection of the most using DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH (Fig. 2A), and
appropriate temperature, theg-butyrolactone deriva- DIMETBCD/SE54 (Fig. 2B) as chiral stationary
tives were divided in two groups, ketones and phases.
alcohols. The results in Table 1 and Fig. 2A,B show that

The ideal temperature was determined through the among the keto-butyrolactones, 2-propargyl-2-keto-
testing of several isotherms. The temperature that g-butyrolactone (10) and the non-substituted 2-keto-

]
promoted fast enantiomeric separation for most of g-butyrolactone (1) enantiomers did not separate.

]
the analytes, without changing peak format was However, there is a hint that 1 due to the format of

]
chosen. Thus, ketones (1, 4, 7, 10) were analyzed at the peak suffers enolization under the analysis

] ] ] ]

Fig. 2. Typical chromatograms of stereomers separation of 2-acetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactones on 10% 2,3-di-O-methyl-6-O-tert.-butyl-
dimethylsilyl-b-cyclodextrin diluted in polysiloxanes, at 858C: (A) DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH and (B) DIMETBCD/SE-54, glass capillary
column (20 m30.3 mm, 0.3mm).
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Table 1
ch chRetention time (t ), enantioselectivity factor (a ) and chiral resolution (R ) of 2-acetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactones on 10% 2,3-di-O-methyl-R s

6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilyl-b-cyclodextrin diluted in polysiloxanes, at 858C
a aStructure Compounds DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH DIMETBCD/SE-54

ch b ch ch cht (min) a R t (min) a RR s R s

1 16.0 1.00 0 10.6 1.02 0.3
]

10.8

4 26.8 1.02 0.7 17.3 1.05 2.9
]

27.3 18.2

7 28.3 1.05 2.2 17.4 1.16 7.9
]

29.8 20.1

10 34.3 1.00 0 20.6 1.01 0.7
]

20.9
a 20 m30.3 mm, 0.3mm.
b ch 9 9a 5t /t , t 540 s.R2 R1 M

conditions. The best selectivity and resolution hap- chiral phases was evaluated by the analysis of the
pened for 2-propyl-2-keto-g-butyrolactone (7), fol- same analytes in both systems (Table 2). The

]
lowed by 2-allyl-2-keto-g-butyrolactone (4) on arithmetic mean retention times between the enantio-

]
DIMETBCD/SE54. mers separated in the chiral phase did not show a

Double and triple bonds present in the extremities clear trend when compared with the achiral retention
of the alkyl substituted ketones (4) and (10) must times. This points to the fact that the mechanism of

] ]
contribute to the poorer enantiomeric separations. retention of each enantiomer in the chiral phase is
The rigidity and extension of the propargyl group not directly related to its association with the CD-
certainly represent a severe hindrance to the chiral selector. Otherwise the mean retention time would be
recognition. On the other hand, the best flexibility of greater than the achiral retention time
the propyl group of (7) should contribute to the

]
better fitting of its enantiomers to the CD selector.

The higher retention for all the ketones on 3 .2. Chiral chromatographic behavior of 2-
DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH (Fig. 2A, Table 1) rela- hydroxyacetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactones
tive to DIMETBCD/SE-54 does not mean that the
chiral separation factor and chiral resolution in- All the alcohol derivatives were investigated in
creased in the same way. Actually, the opposite DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH (Fig. 3A) and
effect happened: the chiral resolution for all the DIMETBCD/SE-54 (Fig. 3B) stationary phases, at
ketones on DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH was poorer. 1158C.

The retention time behavior in the achiral and The enantiomeric alcohols (except 2) were sepa-
]
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Table 2
Retention time (t ) of 2-acetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactone derivatives on achiral (OV1701-OH and SE-54) and chiral (DIMETBCD/OV1701-R

OH and DIMETBCD/SE-54) stationary phases, at 1158C

Structure Compounds OV1701-OH, DIMETBCD/ SE-54, DIMETBCD/
t (min) OV1701-OH, t (min) SE-54,R R

a at (min) t (min)R R

1 – 16.0 7.7 10.7
]

4 28.6 27.0 18.8 17.7
]

7 31.4 29.0 21.5 18.8
]

10 33.9 34.3 19.3 20.2
]

a Arithmetic mean between enantiomer retention times in chiral phases.

rated in DIMETBCD/SE-54 (Fig. 3B) witha . DIMETBCD/SE-54 (Fig. 3B), it was concluded thatch
ch1.03 andR .1.3 (Table 3). As for the ketones, the the first peak resulted from the co-elution of thes

chchiral resolution (R ) in decreasing order is propyl, lower retention,anti (8) andsyn (9), diastereomers.s ] ]
allyl and propargyl derivatives. Interesting facts were observed in the chiral

In DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH the chiral resolution chromatographic analysis of the alcohols (Fig.
ch(R ) is of the same order as in DIMETBCD/SE-54, 3A,B): i.e., larger differences of retention betweens

but somewhat poorer, as is described in Table 3 and thesyn diastereomers (3, 6, 9, 12) relative to theanti
] ] ] ]

shown in Fig. 3A. diastereomers (2, 5, 8, 11) and abnormal chiral
] ] ] ]

The elution order for the alcohols wasanti /syn, resolution values. These occurrences are most im-
established by NMR spectroscopy and chiral GC [1]. portant in DIMETBCD/SE-54. In general, one of the
The elution order could be attributed to the greater syn diastereomers eluted closer to theanti. Further-
probability of the anti diastereomer to make in- more, in the case of the propyl derivative, the lower
tramolecular hydrogen bonding. retentionsyn diastereomer, eluted between theanti

The separation of the enantiomers of allyl alcohols diastereomers.
(5 and 6) was accomplished in DIMETBCD/ To investigate these facts, comparison ofsyn
] ]

OV1701-OH. The retention effect observed with the diastereomers retention in achiral (SE-54 and
ketones was repeated here: in general the retention OV1701-OH) and chiral phases were made (Table
times were higher in that phase, but the chiral 4). Diastereomers average retention in the chiral
resolutions were lower than in DIMETBCD/SE-54. phase, were obtained from the arithmetic mean

The enantiomeric separation of propyl alcohols in between their retention times. The mean retention
DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH. (Fig. 3A) was doubtful, time of the diastereomers in the chiral phase was
in spite of the elution of three peaks. However, by higher than the respective retentions in achiral
comparing this chromatogram with the other, in phases. These larger retentions suggest a specific
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Fig. 3. Typical chromatograms of stereomers separation of 2-hydroxyacetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactones on 10% 2,3-di-O-methyl-6-O-tert.-
butyldimethylsilyl-b-cyclodextrin, diluted in polysiloxanes, at 1158C: (A) DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH, DIMETBCD/SE-54 and (B) glass
capillary column (20 m30.3 mm, 0.3mm).

preference of one diastereomer for the CD selector. the molecular volume (Table 5). These data indicates
If it were only an attractive and a repulsive inter- that the retention times of propyl (7), allyl (4) and

] ]
action, the average retention would be very similar to propargyl (10) derivatives are not directly correlated
that in the achiral system, as is the case for the other to their dipole moments in the more polar phase
diastereomeric pair (anti diastereomer). OV-1701. However, in the lipophilic stationary phase

SE-54 the compound that presents the highest re-
tention time is the propyl derivative (7), which has

]
3 .3. Molecular modelling studies the smallest dipole moment (Table 5).

Differences in the resolution of these compounds
Preliminary molecular modelling calculations were are probably related to the fit into the CD-cavity,

performed in the ketone derivatives (4, 7 and 10) to which could be dependent on the conformational
] ] ]

investigate the effect of their conformational and flexibility of its alkyl side chain, which is reflected
physicochemical molecular parameters on differen- by the molecular volume of the analyte. In all
tial GC behavior in DIMETBCD/SE-54 versus analytical situations (Table 1), the largest propyl
DIMETBCD/OV1701. derivative (7) (Table 5) presented the best resolution

The full geometry optimization of compounds (4, (R ), suggesting an ideal and complementary inter-s]
7 and 10), obtained by the 3-21G* basis set, was action between one of these enantiomers and the
] ]
used in the measurement of the dipole moment and cavity of the chiral DIMETBCD selector.
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Table 3
ch a ch aRetention time (t ), enantioselectivity factor (a ) and chiral resolution (R ) of 2-hydroxyacetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactones on 10%R s

2,3-di-O-methyl-6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilyl-b-cyclodextrin diluted in polysiloxanes, at 1158C
b bStructure Compounds DIMETBCD/OV1701-OH DIMETBCD/SE-54

ch c ch ch c cht (min) a R t (min) a RR s R s

2 6.8 1 0 4.8 1.04 1.3
]

5.0

3 10.8 1.03 2.9 9.0 1.08 3.3
]

11.1 9.7

5 16.9 1.03 1.7 10.0 1.10 5.0
]

17.5 11.0

6 18.3 1.26 9.6 12.0 1.70 24.1
]

23.0 20.0

d8 18.8 1.04 1.9 11.0 1.11 5.7
]

19.5 12.2

d9 18.8 1.51 20.5 11.6 2.44 39.7
]

28.0 27.3

11 22.3 1.01 0.6 12.5 1.07 3.3
]

22.5 13.4

12 25.5 1.15 8.7 16.2 1.38 15.4
]

29.2 22.2
a
a and R for each enantiomeric pair.s

b 20 m30.3 mm, 0.3mm.
c ch 9 9a 5t /t , t 540 s.R2 R1 M
d 18.8 min, retention time of the two co-eluted peaks,anti (8) andsyn (9) propyl derivatives.

] ]
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Table 4
Retention time (t ) of 2-hydroxyacetyl-2-alkyl-g-butyrolactone derivatives on achiral (OV1701-OH and SE-54) and chiral (DIMETBCD/R

OV1701-OH and DIMETBCD/SE-54) stationary phases, at 1158C

Structures Compounds OV1701-OH, DIMETBCD/ SE-54, DIMETBCD/
t (min) OV1701-OH, t (min) SE-54,R R

a at (min) t (min)R R

2 5.8 6.8 3.8 4.9
]

3 7.5 11.0 4.3 9.3
]

b b5 16.4 17.2 10.2 10.5
]

6 20.7 16.0
]

8 17.9 19.1 11.5 11.6
]

9 18.5 23.4 11.9 19.4
]

11 20.0 22.4 10.9 12.9
]

12 21.3 27.4 11.1 19.2
]

a Arithmetic mean between diastereomer retention times in chiral phases.
b Diastereomers 5 and 6 did not separate on achiral phases SE-54 and OV1701-OH.

4 . Conclusions substituents of the butyrolactones. It is possible that
CD inclusion is more important than polarity interac-

Ketone chiral recognition for DIMETBCD de- tions outside the CD cavity. On the other hand,
pends on the geometry and polarity of the alkyl hydrogen bonds, besides alkyl group steric effects
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Table 5
3˚Dipole moments (m) and molecular volume (A ) of the minimum energy conformer of the ketone derivatives (7, 4 and 10)

] ] ]

have an important function on the alcohol chiral 54, so hydrogen bonding should make the difference
recognition for DIMETBCD. The diastereomer elu- if compared with the propargyl ketones behavior.
tion order (anti–syn) is influenced by intramolecular Another important result was the higher retention of
hydrogen bonding. The enantiomers of propargyl onesyn diastereomer, which suggests a specific
alcohol derivative are separated on DIMETBCD/SE- structural effect for CD recognition.
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